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LOGAL? BREVITIES.
Go to Fox's for wedding presents.
Will Penn keeps all kind of turnip

seed.

Our esteemed correspondent "Sem-
pbronicus" is reading law.

Miss Marie Abney bas taben a school
o'.ar Ridge Spring.
Goto Dr. W. B. Pann's for fresh

turnip seed.

Bryan is the first candidate for tho
presidency who stumped the United
States.

Messrs, Hart& May have a new ad¬
vertisement this week, lt will repay
perusal.
The Edgefield cotton factory will

not get into operation until after
Gbrstmas.

J. Wm. Thurmond, Esq., will make-
hh? debut as solicitor at Camden in
February,1897
Dr. Frank Butler has arrived with

his bride and they are domiciled at

r their beautiful home on Sunset Hill.

OUJ venerable friend, Mr. J Milton
Bell, of Parksville, worshipped in the

Baptist church on last Sunday.

Judge Luther Bell's clerk is courting
aver in Georgia. He crosses the Sa
vanuah River at Scott's F^rry.
On shoes and ready-made clothing

special prices will be made during
cjurt week, at the New York Racket.

Jas. A. DeYore, Esq., and Miss Sal¬
lie Dozier both of our town will be
married to-day, Wednesday.
Childrens Reefers, capes and hats,

call and see before you buy elsewhere
and do worse, at the New York Racket
Store.

A memorial service in memory of
Mrs. Gena Shaffer was held last Sun¬
day by the Sunday school of our Bap¬
tist church

Married on Wednesday .Vow 4; h at
the residence of John B. Hill Esq., by
the Rev. M. M Brabham, Mr. William
Ready to Miss Lilla Hill.

We have just received our fresh
stock Turnip Seed-Landreth's &
Bufets. W. E. LYNCH.

When the harvest is all over there
mîU only be live old bachelors left-
Will Penn, Bud Russell, Brooks Dun-
ovant, George Younghlood, and Col.
John Bates,
Ladies dress, goods, trimmings,

wraps and capes, best goods and cheap¬
er than Columbia or Augusta, at the
New York Racket.

Miss Sophie Abney is at home for a

few days. She is meeting with great
and deserved success in her canvass¬

ing towns for Chapman's History of

Edgefield county.
McKinley's election and Bryan's de¬

feat will put all classes of merchan¬
dise up, but not at the New York
Racket. Now is the time to make your
purchases there.

Miss \ngell Chealham is visiting
-[EeTlöffie folks in Edgeflehi, but will

soon leave again to accept a lucrative
position as typewriter and stenograph¬
er with a firm in Columuia.
Three of the newly married couples

were at church last Suuday, and the
congregation was a large one. We
knew they would come. Look out
next Sunday! There'll be some more

out.

The death of Mrs. Joseph H. Bouk-
night, who was Miss Emma Bettis,
waa a shock to her many, many
friends. A husband and three small
children remain to mourn her depart¬
ure until the meeting again.
Mr. G, W. Campbell and wife have

opened a first clas => restaurant in rear

of lis store where he will serve meals
at 8.11 reasonable hours. Mr. Campbell
is a most excellent caterer and will
serve the public generously and at rea¬

sonable figures.
When a man who has never been

able toaccnmulate a dollar, and whose
credit at the store is not good for a

pound of coffee, undertakes to lecture
us on the morey question, and tell us

how to vote we feel like-well, better
not say it.-Central Methodist.

Married on Tuesday Nov. 10th at the
residence of the brides parents Cokes-
bury S.C by the Rev. S. D. Vaughan,
Dr. W. Price Tim merman of Edgefield
to Misti Sadie Caroline Moore of Cokes-
bery. More Timnidrmans, but we can

never have too many in Edgefield
county.

Persons who aspire to office must not
take it with bad grace if they are call¬
ed down when they go wrong. The
ADVERTISER makes a practice of'criti-
cizing friends as well as enemies where
they fly oh* at tangents or lose their
bearings-equilibrium or equipoise-
We do not mean to hurt anvbody's
feelings but to keep on the main trunk
line.

Cupid is doing some sly work upon
Butler Street, or Columbia road as

most people know it; and in a few
weeks Dr. Gwaltney will have some

official bi. sines* up in that part of
tovn. We know whereof we write,
but you don't. Guess, if you can. Capt.
Bill Brunson tíoes'ut know anything
about this, so don't ask him, it make»
bim tir»d.

The itost sensational and startling]
wedding to occur in our town this
winter viii be that one where the bride
will wear to church the first Sunday
after the nuptials, a calico shirt wais1]
a checked homespun skirt, the groom
to wear Kentucky jeans pants and
aeer sucker coat-not that they are not

abundantly able to do better, but that
the state of the country demands re¬

trenchment and reform. The reform
movement must move on. The AD¬
VERTISES man does'nt goto weddings
(although he eats the cake when he
can get it) but he will go to this wed-j
ding whether invited or not.

Weare no* paying I î1^ .^ents a bush¬
el for ootton seed.

L. G. Bell,
E. J. Norris,
M. A.Taylor.

IN MEMORIAM.

We, tho Moore Road Sunday
School, feeling our irreparable loss
in the death of Miss Minnie Abi¬
gail Thurmond, one we all loved-
and who as a messenger of love
visited the sick and Afflicted, com¬

forted the distressed, "and IL every
way possible ministered to their
wants, and who was ever ready
with helping hands to aid in even
charitable work. Therefore be it

Eesoloed lsr. That we tender the
bereaved ïamily our sincere sym¬
pathies, and pray that a just God
may comfort them io thi* sad af¬
fliction.
2nd, That we inscribe a page in

ocr minutes to her memory.
3rd, That a copy of these reso¬

lutions be sent to the bereaved
family and a copy to the county
papers for publication.

J. L. BRIGGS,
Chair, of Com.

News From Antioch.

MR. EDITOR: On Wednesday af¬
ternoon Nov. 4th a quiet but happy
marriage took place at the resi¬
dence of Mr. N. D. Robertson. The
contracting parties being, Mr. John
Haile Hol8on, and Miss Mattie,
eldest daughter of Mr. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. Holson have many
friends in this community who
will ever rejoice to know of their
happiness and prosperity.

The Hon. W. H.- Yeldell, who is
an expert surveyor as woll "as a

good legislator is in the neighbor¬
hood doing professional work for
Mr. E. G. Talbert.
The members of Antioch church

were delighted on last 4th Sunday
to hear Rev. Mr. Hartzog announce
that he would accept the pastorate
for next year. Mr. Hartzog is a
conscientious christian gentleman
and he nas won the heart of every
member of the church.
The young people enjoyod a

dance at Mr. M. S. Wood's on Fri¬
day night.
" Mrs. Frank Sharptou, whom ev¬

erybody loves will give her pupils
a candy pulling on Friday after¬
noon next.
Mr. Ed. Bigham, son of our

frienc and neighbor M, S. Bigiiam
is now in Augusta where he has
gone to become a student of the
Medical College

Mies Gell Richards after spend¬
ing some time in Charleston has
returned.
We are glad to say Mrs. Sallie

Jone3 has entirely recovered from
a recent al tack of fever.
Mi^s - - Mash, a niosr charm¬

ing ard lovely young lady of Au-
gucta is teaching for Mr. J. C.
Hammoud.
Mr. J. C. iiarvely, of Georgia,

has rented the Red Hill store and
farm and will move over next
week.

Mr. P. R. Wates, a prominent
merchant of Modoc, paid us a visit
on Monday.
We hear Mr. Wyatt Seigler will

move to Georgia the first of De¬
cember. We regret that so many
of our citizens are thinking of em¬

igrating. Can they not do aB well
here.

_

G.
UNIOR MEETINGS.

The union meeting of the first
division of the Edgefield Baptist
Association convenes with Bethany
church on Saturday before the 5th
Sunday in November at 10 o'clock
a. m., Introductory sermon by Rev.
J. P. Mealing, alternate, Rev. J. S,
Jordan ; Missionary sermon by
Rev H. S. Hurt zog, alternate, Rev.
G. W. Bussey.
1st Query ; Brotherly love among

Christians, itscultivation, manuers
of expression and fruits? Speak¬
ers, J. W. Aiton, J. S. Jordan and
R. H. Parks.
2nd; Are senior members of the

church doing their duty as Chris¬
tians when they do not take aDy
part in tho Sunday-School work?
Speakers, Geo. Ellison, Dr. J. C.
Lanier, and Rev. J. P. Mealing.

3rd; What is the duty of the
church towards its mombers who
fail to contribute to the support of
the Gospel? Speakers, L. D. White,
W. A. Strom, Sumter Lewis and
Rev. P. P. Bia ock.
Debate for Sunday afternoon.
Resolved, That the benevolent

contributions of a church should
be raised in the same way that
church expenses, including Pas¬
tors salaries are raised? Speakers
for, R. T. Strom and Rev. H. S.
Harczog; against, W. H. Yeldell
and Rev. G. W. Bussey.

M. B. BYRD, JR, Clerk.

DELICATE
»

Should Use

FEMALE
REGULATOR
IT IS fl SUPERB TONIC and

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan¬
nel ali impurities. Health and
strength are Guaranteed to result
from its use.
My wife was bedridden for eighteen months,

after usine; BRADFiELD'S FEMALE KEÜU-
LiATOR for two months, is gettiue welL-

J. M. JOHNSON. Malvern, Ark.
BRAD?IELL' REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Bold by all Drngfista at $1. 05 per bottle.

The Langley M'fg. Com¬
pany, until furthor notice,
will purchase cotton ¿ cent
under Augusta market
quotations on day of de¬
livery, at Langley, S. C.
THOMAS BARRETT, JR.,

Nov. 10-tf.

A new upright piano, oak case, 7%
octaves, with stool cover and instruc¬
tion book, for sale. Price $150. Ap¬
ply at this office.

Petit Jory November Term.

FIRST WEEK.
G M Smith,

'

G A Callum,
C T Hammond,
Luther Lott,
C A Long,
John C Watson,
C B Crouch,
T Garrett Talbert,
J E Mack,
D F Seaste,

C T Mathis,
.V L Riddle,
J M Cobb,
T B Lanham,
J K Corley,
Lafayette Adams,
William T Butler,
T J Callahan),
J S Smith,
J L Werts,

W W Padgett,
J W Crim,
H B Oxner,
John F Wise,
G W Langford,
M B Davenport,
J S Mcdun g,
J R Williams,
J S Witt,
A R Minick,

J R Hart,
Y M Faulkner,
W T Cromley,
B R Smith,
E B Hart,
J M Holstein.

r
It Stands To Reason

that ao,ooo,ooo bottles of a

medicine could not be sold
unless it was good, honest, and
did what was claimed for it.
Here are the facts about
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

I
!
.

!
I
!

SYRUP
In 30 years 20,000,000 bottles
have been sold to cure Blood
Disease:^ and it must be a
CURE. . All the sickness in
this world is caused by bad
blood; Weakness, Loss of ap¬
petite. Dyspepsia, Headaches,
Constipation, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Scrofula, Pimples, etc.
Attack 'die foundation of dis¬
ease, cleanse the blood, bring it
back to the splendid work inten¬
ded for it by nature. There
may be other ways, but the best
is by using the tried and true
remedy

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
50c pei' bottle; all druggists.

IT, ¡nf GO.,
FOB

Clothing',
Men's

Fiirnishing
Goods and
SHOES.

$1,000 worth Bay State SHOES
just received.

We are agents for the Fa¬
mous C 1 0 t h 1 n g House,
Wanamaker and Brown,

Philadelphia,
Will take your order for both Ready-
made and made-to-order Clothing.
Their goods are absolutely all wool
guaranteed to fit. Suits from $6.50
"ElÏÏJBSF See this space next week.

E. B. HART & CO.
Edgefleld, C. H.. Oct. 6,1896.

FOR SALE.
The following law books, apply,

at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chitty on Contracts.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution
Martindale's U. S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Brevard's Reports, Vol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crown.
Greenleaf ou Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Law, by James
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.

164 acres of land 7 miles from Edge-
field C. H., on the Blockpr road. On
the place are three ti nant houses, an
excellent well of water, a good barn
with sheds on both sides. There is
also a young orchard of three acres

containing apple, pear, and cherries.
About 40 acres in woods.
For terms apply to

R. L. DUNOVANT,
Edgefleld C. H., S. C.

Oct. 6-tf.

NEW YORE
Racket.

"FREE SILVER"
TO BUY OUR GOOD!

y HAVE BOUGHT IN THE

SOUTHEKN MARKETS

the largest, best selected,
and cheapest stock o

goods ever brought to Edgefield
Come oue come all aud examin
for yourselves before purchasiuj
elsewhere. Mens' Fall and Win
ter Underwear, in suits, price
and quality to suit everybody
Ladies and Chi'dren's Underwea
cheaper than ever before.
A superb line of dress go;ds

Henriettas. Cashmeres, Brillian
tines, Woolenette Suitings, Cotton
ettes in cheeks and stripes, sergei
in different colors and designs
fancy plaids, Albatroes, Crêpons
tweed suitings, Charmeleans, anc
beautiful Flannelette Suitings anc
shades aud prices lower than eve:
before.
Trimmings in Velvets, Velve

teens, Silks and elegant braidf
and pasemeutrie latest colors anc
shades to suit the most fastidiouf
taste. Silks for Waists, exquisite
quality and lovely colors, cheapei
than ever before.

Satteen9 and wash fabrics
Prints in Simpson's aud Hamil¬
ton's brand, very beautiful in de-
sigu and colors. 5c. per yard, Gin¬
ghams and Chambrays, Cheviots
(and novelty prints in all st3'lc£
and prices.
White Goods-Bleaching, Shirt¬

ing and Sheeting all widths and
qualities, prices lower than ever.

Hosiery-This department is
unsuspassed anywhere, wo make a

specialty in this line of goods, In¬
fanta, Children, Ladies, Men and
Boys Hose, a beautiful nsrortmeut
and very cheap.

SHOES! SHOES! !
An indinas vaiiety, Mens' La¬

dies, Misses, Youths and Children
Shoes, cheaper lhau ever and qual¬
ity better.
C l ot h i n g-This department

is complete, Mens Suits, Boys
Suits and Pants, latest styles at
prices that, will startle you.

Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Flow¬
ers, Aigrettes and ornaments at the
lowest figures and very beautiful

Ladies, Misses and Infants
Wraps.
Cloaks and Capes, latest styles

and colors marvelously cheap.
Corsets, Feather'>one ami other

first-class qualities, very cheap,
Dress Stays, Gloves in endless va¬

rieties, lowest prices.
Laces and Embroideries every

variety and style, î.eautiful Hand¬
kerchiefs, Neckwear and many
other things too numerous to men¬
tion.

Give us a call and examine aud
I am sure you will be benefit ted
thereby.

J: W. Peak,
NEW YORK RACKET.

EBGEFIELO, S. C.

Sept. 22-3m.

Judge Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Complaint to Sell Lands to Pay
Debts.

Corrie M. Richardson as Execu¬
trix &c, of Madis »n Richardson,
deceased-against-The Bank ol
Greenwood and Imperial Fer-
tilizer Company.

BY Virtue of an order of sale ic
the above stated case I will sell al
public outcry at Edgefield Court
House, South Carolina, on Sales-
day in December 1896, for the pay¬
ment of debts, the following de¬
scribed real estate belonging to the
estate of Madison Richardson de¬
ceased, situate iu said State and
County, to wit :

All that tract or parcel of land
containing six hundred acres, morf
or less (600 acres) bounded by
lauds of Mrs. Ward and H. B. Bur¬
nett on the south, on east by lande
of John Hip and the Bluf Butlei
place, on the south by W. B. King
and W. P. Hid and on the west by
the Augusta Road, composed oí
two adjoining tracts, one tract con¬

taining one hundred and fifty-six
(156) acres, more or less; the other
tract four hundred and fifty-foui
(451) acres more or les?, will bt
sold in separate tracts.
TERMS: One-half cash, the bal¬

ance on a credit of twelve months,
with interest from clay of sale, the
credit porti >n to be secured by
bond of purchaser and a mortgage
of tte premises; or, purchasar may
have option of paying all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

recording.
R. E. HILL,

Judge Probate Court for Abbe¬
ville County S. C.

Nov. 7-4t.

Seed Wheat,
Seed Barley,

Seed Rye,
Seed Oats,

Home-Made Sorghum,
at W. W. ADAMS

Jennings Hepatic is the best remedj
to take at this season of the year for
correction of the torpidity of the liver
the Kins of our internal organs. Il
rejuvenates and rehabilitates ami
touches up and tones down all the oth¬
ers. For sale only at the Lynch drius
store.

/

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN-

COUNTY OF AIKEN,
Court of Common Pleas.

Whiifield Cato, In His Own Righi
and as Administrator of Benja

3. min Cato, deceased-Plaintiff-
-againet-John Cato, Pop« Cati
et. ai.,-Defendants.

BY Virtue of an order of his Hon
or, Joseph H. Earle, dated Octobe

f 26th, 1896,1 will offer for sale t<
the highest bidder, on salesday ii

e December next, in front of th<
= court house at Aiken, S. C., withii
" the legal hours of sale, the follow.
8 ing described, real estate, to wit :

All that certain tract of land
situate in Aiken county, South
Carolina, containing five hundred

' and fifty (550) acres, more or less
as shown by a plat made by J. W

" Seigler, dated October lsr, 1896
3 known as the Homestead place oi
' the late Benjamin Cato, and bound-
ed by lands of W. Coleman, Whit¬
field Cato, Y. Yaun, Fellman
Black, Pope Cato and E. A. Per-

r
ry-

I will also sell the several lots
, of land located in Ridge Spring,
¡ at Ridge Spring South Carolina,
3 on Thursday following the day that
j the Home place is sold, being
. Thursday December 10th 1896, said

sales to be during the legal hours
for public sales.

1, Lot fronting Watson Street
. on Main Road on the north, sev-

enty-seven (77) feet and running
back a depth of one hundred and
seventy (170) feet to the right of
way of the Charlo*te, Columbia &
Augubta R. R., bounded east by

-, and west by lot A 2
and numbered one on said plat:

2. Lot fronting on the north said
Watson Street seventy-seven (77)
feet and running back one huu-
dred and seventy (170) fret, more
or lesp, to right of way of the C. C.
& A. R. R., bounded east by lot 1
and west by lol 3 being ht num¬
bered 2 on said plat.

3. Lot fronting said Watson
Streeton north seventy-feveu (77)
feet, running back with a depth of
one hundred and fifty-two (152)
feet to the right of way of the C.
C. & A. R. R., bounded east \)y lot.
2 and wost by lot 4 and lot of
-'-, being or. said plat.
4. Lot fronting seventy-six (76)

feet on Watson Street on north,
bounded by lot 3 on the east sixty-
six (66) feet, on lotof-, on

the south seventy-six (76) feet, on
Road loading to depot on the west

sixty-six (66) feet being lot 4 on

said plat.
5. Lot (with a store house upon

it) the lot being fifty (50) feet
front on the south aud one hun¬
dred (100) feet in depth, bounded
north end east by lauds of James
Merritt, west by lands of W. E.
Merritt and south by Watson Street
on Main Road.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one year,
credit portions secured by bond of
thr. jHirchaser or purchasers and
mortga ge of the premises sold ; pur¬
chaser lo have option of paying all
cash.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. M. JORDAN,

Master, Aiken, Ceuuty.
Nov. 6-4t.

i Master's Sale
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

The American Freehold Land
Mortgage Company of London
et. al., vs. L. J. Miller, et. al.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the ceurt house
town ot Edgefield and State of
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day in December 1896 (being the
7th dav of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit :

All that tract or parcel of land,
containing one thousaud (1,000)
acres, more or less, whereon the
said Laurence Miller now resides,
situate imCollius Township, in the
county and State aforesaid, and
bounded as follows, north of lands
of W. E. Prescott, east by lands nf
Collier Hammond and Mrs. E.
Mathews, south by lands of George
Mathews and Mrs. Fannie Ham¬
mond, and west by lands of J.
Coursey and Edgar Reynolds.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash

and the balance on a credit of one
year, with interest from the day of
sale, purchaser to give bond and a

mortgage of the premises to secure
the payment of the credit portion,
oralleashat the purchase* 3 op¬
tion.

Purchapers to pay for papers.
W. P. ROATH",

Master E. C.
Nov. 10-4t.

County Dispenser.
The County Board of Control

will hold a special meeting on Sat¬
urday, the 14th inst., for the pur¬
pose of receiving petitions for ap¬
pointment as County Dispenser.
By order of the Board.

R. B. DORN, Cl'k.
Nov. 3-2e.

STORE YOUR COTTON.
I have tho management of the

Edgefield Brick Warehouse and
vii/ stt.re Cotton at 25e.. per bale
per month.

E. J. NORRIS.

For cash only. Jeweller Fox offers
for the next thirty days a discount all
goods in stock of 83)¿f.

The Southern Cultivator now comes
twice a mouth instead of once, and has
been greatly improved. Any of our
subscribers can get this old reliable
in connection with the AI>VKRT4SKK
both one yrnr $2.2">.

Master's Sale.
J STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

v Court of Common Pleas.
The American Freehold Lind

tj Mortgage Company of London
(Limited) vs. Benjamin R. Hill
et. al.,

0 "PURSUANT to the decree, I will of-
JT fer for sale at public outcry before
the court house, town of Edgefield

r and State of South Carplina, ou

j the first Monday in December
j 1896 (being the 7ih day of said
3 month) between the legal hoars
j of sale, the following described

realty, to wit :

No. I. Allthat tract or parcel of
[ laud, lying, situate, and being in
Cooper township, Edgefield coun-

ty, and State of South Carolina,
containing nine hundred and fifty

' (950) acre-3, more or less, and
bounded by lauds of B. R.Hill, W.

! H. Frazier, J, J. Cooper, by Saluda
River, by Wilson Creek, and by
other lacds

No. 2. All thal tract of land, ly¬
ing, situate, and being in Edgefield
county, and State of South Caroli¬
na, containing one hundred and
eighty-five (185) acres, more or

less, adjoining lands of B. R. Hill
and others.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash

and the balance ou a credit of one

year with interest on the credit
portion from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to s-'-cure the
payment of the credit portion or
all cash at the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay <or papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master E. C.
Nov. 10-4t.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

W. E. Prescott-against-W. F.
Elam.

PURSUANT to the decree in thin
oause, I will offer for sale at public

outcry before the court house,
town of Edgefield and Stale ol:
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in December, 1896, (being the
7th dav of said month) the inter¬
est of "the said W, F. Elam (the
same heine; the undivided fourth
part thereof) in the following re¬

alty, to wit :

All that tract of land, situate in
Edgefield County and State of
Sou t h Carol ina which u as devised
to Mrs. Francis Elam during her
life and after her death to her chil¬
dren equally share and share alike
under the will of George Boswell
deceased.
Terns of Sale: One-half cash,

and the balance on a credit of one

yoar with interest from the day of
sa!e. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises, to se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purcha¬
sers option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

. W, F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Nov. ll-4t.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EnGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

James C. Ouzts et. al., Plaintiff-
against-Frank Powell.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will resell at the risk of

the former purchaser, at public
outcry, before tho court house iu
the town of Edgefield, County and
State aforesaid, ou the first Mon¬
day iu December, 1896, being! the
7th day of said month, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit:

All that tract of land lying, sit¬
uate and being in Edgefield Coun¬
ty aud State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred and fifteen
(115) acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Felix Timmerman on
the north, south by lands of J. C.
Timmerman, east by lands of
Frank Ouzts, west by lands of
Wm. Ouzts.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash

and the balance on a credit of one
and two years with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and a mortgage of the prein
ises to secure the credit portion.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master, E. C.
Nov. 10-4t.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP EDGÎ HELD.

Court Common Ple<is.
The British and American Mort¬
gage Company (Limited) Plain¬
tiff vs. Jasper B. Thurmond,
et. al., Defendants.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬

lic out cry before tho court house,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Caio!ina on the first Mon¬
day in December 1896 (hoing the
7th day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty to wit:

All that tract of land in Edge-
field county. South Carolina con¬

taining one hundred and sixty-five
(165) acres, more or \o3?, and
bounded on the north by .ands of
C. J. Humes, and Elizabeth
Howie, east by the estate of M. W*.
Gary, on the south by lands ofT.
P. Howie and Ella Smith, and on
the west by the Savannah River.
Terms of Salo: One third cash,

and the balance on ¡i credit of one
and two years with interest from
I lie day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond aud a mortgage of I be prem¬
ises to secure tho payment of the
credit portion or all cash at th?
purchasers option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
V7. F. ROATH,

Master E. C. .

Nov. 10-4t.

B
UNLIMITED

DISTRIBUTION
OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD.
_* *j_

Will keep the people everlast¬
ingly flush with all kinds of mon¬
ey. But there seems to be a great
period of plenty in this communi¬
ty and most everybody has money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People Here !
FIRST KIND-Are the men

who are looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pur-
Dose wagon. We are looking for
such men. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon hae all the qualities of a

First-ClaSS guaranteed;
Truth, we guarantee them the best.
We want you to see these Wagous,
will show them up if. you will
please favor us with a call. The
price is right and we can agree on
terms. BUY A NEW WAGOU NOW
WHILE YOU HAVE MONEY?
2nd Kind.
A great many have laid away a

nice spec of money with which to
purchase Buggies. We have put in
a class of ihese vehicles which are
the wonder of tho State. Such
woll built, elegautly finished, ee.6y
riding, wearable vehicles, at equal¬
ly wonderment prices. Prices
which are a little less than your
pocket book.

3rd Kind.
WHEELS! B 1 je E s I ! The

vehicle of the 19th Century. Bi¬
cycle; for men and worueu in these
makes, CRESCENT, C R A W-
FORD, and MONARCH,
and appended pricep. $50.00 to
$75.00; a pretty little discount for
"spot cash." In all the above ad¬
vertised goods we refund money if
goods are not satisfactory.

RAMSEY & BLAND
EDGEFIELD & JOHNSTON.

June 23, 1896.

Milling and

Ginning
Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in aH
kinds of Ginning and Milling Ma¬
chinery, Watar Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mille-,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.

Represents the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.

ftJÊF Repairs furnished and put.
in.
0¡0F Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.

All correspondence promptly an¬
swered.

Address,
G. D. M IMS, i

Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

NO MORE EYE-SUSSES

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALVE
SORE, WEAK, ;\ ififlMO ft .

Producing Lana-fy': :'3C;:rsi\ & -
.

¡.vj th* S'.;': cr'ihii'iJ.
Cures Tear Ur;;;:. S mutai;::., S:y3
Tumors, Ret: tj.

' .:." ?

iJD IMDUBIG v
Also, equally tûlcxs 1 ".. .'_
malndien. BW*» »¡. res«
Tnmori:, halt i '?. "?? .'. -,

"

wherever In.:.».: sa* lc:: -

MAX/VJBmay ba B* >
S-Jidbjd'--?? :-i

AND

nn«l Telegraphy, Aognsin. On,
No theory. No text booka. Actual business front

day of entérine- College goods, money and business
pupers used. K. K. fare paid to Augusta.
Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

For Sale al all County Dispen¬
saries.

Now is the time to sub-*
cribe for the Advertiser.

"Blight"
costs cotton planters more
than five million dollars an¬

nually. This is an enormous
waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala¬
bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

" Kainit"
willi prevent that dreaded -olant
disease.
Our pamphlets nre not ndrertisinir circulars boom¬

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing the results of latest experiments in this line.
Every cotton farmer should have a copy, 'iliey ai«
sent free for the asking.

GERMAN KÁLI WORKS,
tii Nassau St.. New York.

c
s V Iff*Hi tm* t

IiiSvr* 3 > h \USU IL,h OtuO
TÎ:Î- t<f 'l»ï fïrtTï'rt.r Cor r.M dl«-
ítl^(,hof l!x« Montnek nn«] î>.;w-
eS*f î:ir : . ".<. ». i-ys*»n-
tery, IlliU^eKllrtO, i s*»"i»»*Jft,
CrntpjMC, <».»of .'.;>petit etc..
(N ('J il bt tt;c2.«rtl «>f «il medí-
C.":Î< ii,

ROYAL Ç.2SM?.ÏÛER.
T'-',rsf..u;: riccrtlíícitcí tUtíst tie tut.

, .'|"r/. i.. - .».

M.. I. T. C. :i r, Kor c'ipttto, Mis<. Myst " My
« wi !S VU !U «ct ¡row e.i to twenty tlnrîS a da-, of

» i- r> Iv, mucus *'.i*r§*, .ici on the lett side of my
.i .>v. pî-^co »bruit iho s'jt > oí a dollar,

'!. : .-. vt :r. r.' t 'i .i My food roui tot d*gist,
_a__ j;. , ij-. .v> «« t« v.T>->»i»dly «nf ''t ut der ' 1 was

a*it'd by bc b.-st phvs'clans. ,-n». ::'«.>? said I .."".ji'd
li-f tut J I !h. ir ó T.i'>ençeJ u%ing
I. .. j 'iiuHi-iinr, lu I.I'LT w ..lis I.wfm d cai any-

'.'.if .t¡. .:r.i¡ !<IS:-NVC> »?..'!; j.v evi r. "I 'cop.l.iued
ÍM'iMi-t:r-f, .-.i j can i. .stitj- tiat I «m entirely

curca, «i.a tl-.a! f "r«.nn :':cr did tl:e work."

V^fSsa»** «Inc» .*i>'",«!H.r enr**
i¡y*s2fc^ * .»».».?! M. KbiftimrwIhttK,
I ff. rt n .«?. M..^' ir.»:t. KIdnoy
mid «?(f .''"- » .'<i.,r>i> :¡. !)?.>>!:!.
I.V.->'-H ...«.-. .> i'-i itrHafon,
1 tl-:«':v Jp Sf< j>. Jl (H (Mt
|»t<». .. t ti!: ". ?it*. >-.i:i «».
irm< ;> .!!.> rrtrr.i tia* lïrsl
dos«. :i r:tc- s »li ..;.->,! i>y rt»»
i :<.-. £?.? tis.- rrmvcn

WSàl&iy Dra&isth Oas OolIair. ,

MANUFACTURED OSLY Bt

RE ATLETA i ü^l.C3., ÏÏUm-C.l
Wiar¡¿ tc:t ij-ri.a: KOOK.M ; L.

UHR aÉ::'fvrrKU -tt-w

TWO
S.'ATi. iM'élS,
mmm \

GLEIR mm
OF OVER

Miiiioi mm
A YEAR EACH

For the purpose of increasing thc cir¬
culation of the New York Daily and Sun¬
day Mercury, established 53 year3 ago, the
Äitrcury Printing Co. offers the best in¬
ducement in the world to small Investors.
Alert investors nowi have an opportu¬

nity to secure some- of tho s-:ock of this
gKu.t enterprise. Ir.ey can buy ilew
i ork Mercury stock nt the very low price
o'. ííü i>er share. The Mercury Printing
L'ompcny is incorporated under the law»
¡1 the State of New York. The cain*.Ll ¡3
*JW;,WV, divided intoCO.OuOshares of Î10each,
full pa.J ar.u non-assessable. Stockhold¬
ers have no individual liability wliatc.er.
L'AIS ttock is a saft, solid and highly prof-
.table security that is certain to pay large
iividerids and rapidly increase m value,
it gives the small investor an e(iual chance
v.iui the capitalist, as a person w::h a
..mall sum to invest can Ouy from one
áhara upward at the same price a capiial-
iut buys thousands of shares. When one
onslders the very high prices tLat st¿tnT

.a other New Y'ork newspapers ebm-
mands, lt is apparent that tM3 pr^ijnt
opportunity to buy New York Mercury
stock at 510 is one of those chances tliat
occur only once in a lifetime, tor at the
present rate of increase shown .:t the past
six mouths in thc circulation und in the
advertising, the stock is absolutely sure
to pay enormous dividends and rapidly
rise in value.
The advertising receipts of th.) Mercury

have doubled since Aug. 1, lfeSj, and tîw
circulation has increastd at the rate ot
150 per cent since April 1, lbi'5, on the
Kai!;.-, Weekly and Sunday editions, and is
continuing to Increase at the same rate
We will send one copy of the Daily

and Sunday Mercury free to every share¬
holder as long as the stock is held by
rdm cr his assigns. For example, if a
.ubscrlbcr purchases ten shares of stock
he will be entitled to ten copies of the
Daily and Sunday Mercury free to hi3
.iwn or any other address as long as he
continues to be a stockholder of the cor¬
poration. These copk-s of the papor may
he disposed of by subscribers to the capi¬
tal stock In any way desired by them.
There will be only a limited amount of

this stock disposed of in this wny. Those
who are luoky enough to obtain theso
shares will find that in a very short time
thpy will be worth 3M per ¡um.
For further mrtfonlars andrea

SUPFRT>ITENTDENT OF CTRCTJLA-
TIOX. NEW YORK MF.~~ ^'TV.

Z Park Priw, N* -w York.
As an advertising nrVIhim thc New

York Mercury Is unexcelled.

If you Want a Fine Piano
From Factory direct and all
Intermediate Profits saved

LUDDEN
& BATES

ARE

YOUR

? MEN
They have sold Pianos in the South since
1870 and are still at it.

li ey don't get old-fogyish or tired, but al-
w;iys keep at the hoad of thu procession.

They have just opened 'Wholesale Head¬
quarters and Wardrooms in New York City.

9 Th'îy manufacture thel.uil<lcn<&: Kates
A Piano and also own an interest in the great
jg) Alathiisliek Piano Factory,with control
A of nearly ita entire output.

9 They Supply Purchasers dlrert from
W Factory at Wbolesmlc l'rlcee, thus
Jg) sa"in« large intermediate profits.
9 Tbl'y will save yon §50 to 9100 on a Piano.

TlJ^'y aro your men. Write them, either at
Savannah, New York, or any of their South¬
ern Branch Houses.

LUDDEN & BATES,
91 & 93 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Main House, - - Savannah, Ga.
Brose*«!«-Macon, Columbus, Waycroert,G«. ;
Jacksonville, Fla. ; Mobile. Ala. ; NewOrleans ;
Columbia, S. C. ; Charlotte, Raleigh, N. C.


